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Milton Ogwal

Northern Uganda - January 2013

INN-TERNATIONAL
Northern Uganda: 17th to 30th January 2013. Peter Marchand
with Inn Christian Ministries (Uganda)
The focus of this Ministry Trip was open air evangelism rather
than encouraging believers. The first two days were spent
preaching hope to communities struggling with HIV/AIDS after
the horrors of the insurgencies in northern Uganda and the
atrocities wreaked by Joseph Kony and the LRA. We then
moved for two days to a large town suburb where prostitution
and drunkenness are prevalent. The gospel was clearly and
boldly preached with good amplification, and there could be
none in the area who did
not hear. Many quietly
responded to the calls to
salvation through faith
alone in Jesus Christ, even
as they sat at their market
stalls. The whole place
became the scene of great
rejoicing as we concluded.
The church reported many
new people attending the
following Sunday. From
there we moved on to Kaberamaido where we were warmly
received by the District officials and civic leaders. The mornings were spent teaching pastors and church leaders from far and
wide and many different church networks and denominations.
“Your teaching was as if you were looking into our hearts,” said
the Chairman of the Kaberamaido Pastors and Elders Fellowship. The main thrust, however, was the gospel meetings where
we saw hundreds respond eagerly to the appeals for salvation. A
particular highlight was the huge response from young and old,
male and female to “join the mighty army of preachers of the
gospel around the world.” (see picture above)

The Open Air Crusade at Kaberamaido
A Personal Perspective on an Overseas Ministry Trip
by Evelyn Agyemang
Being my first Ministry Trip, I was both excited and nervous. I
had heard so many stories about the people and place and it was
a great time to finally match names with the people and see these
places firsthand. It was an honour to be invited and be alongside
Pastor Peter as he ministered to all sorts of people from different
backgrounds and to see so many, particularly kids, being saved.
It was a wonderful experience, worth all the setbacks.
Watch Summary videos:

http://youtu.be/VKpTSIpePtI
http://youtu.be/g_pDZ-B6K0g
Future ministry trips –

• 16th to 31th July – Northern Uganda: This trip will involve conferences, workshops and visits to and for leaders,
churches and church networks. Evelyn Agyemang will again be
joining us for this ministry trip, finances permitting. The programme will be communicated closer to the time.
•

14th—31st October 2013 – Brazil: awaiting details
Any financial assistance with these ministry trips is most welcome as we fund them all. God bless you! 3 John 1.7-8

INN-TERCESSION
March - May 2013

“More things are wrought by prayer than this world
dreams of.” Alfred, Lord Tennyson.
Day 1 Finance, accounts and administration: Gillian Marchand
Day 2 Patron: Roger Forster, leader Ichthus Christian Fellowship, London
Day 3 All Inn-tercessors, sponsors and donors
Day 4 Administrative Assistant: Evelyn Agyemang
Day 5 Trustee: Edward Wright, Rector, St Helen’s, Cliffe
Day 6 Skinner Street Community Centre (SSCC): current staff
and existing programmes; new premises for relocation
Day 7 Inn CM YouTube videos: production and response
Day 8 Friends of Inn Facebook group: effectiveness
Day 9 The VOICE—Ghana Facebook group: effectiveness
Day 10 Future: focus, identity, connections and relationships
Day 11 Further funding for growth, development and expansion
Day 12 Supporting church: The VOICE (Kent)
Day 13 Director: Peter Marchand: vision, finance, health;
future
Day 14 Uganda Team member: Tom Ongom (technician)
Day 15 Ugandan income generation project (Student hostel,
Gulu University); land acquired; finances to build
Day 16 Northern Uganda January ministry trip: lasting fruit
Day 17 Milton Ogwal: Uganda partner; Victory Outreach
Ministries; Irene, Peace, Charity and Patience
Day 18 Ugandan widow and orphans: Grace Otuku-Otim; Juliet
Day 19 Ugandan student: Daniel Abok; funds for Bible College
Day 20 Uganda church network: Kaberamaido Pastors and
Elders Fellowship (KAPEF); Chairman: Stephen Agatu
Day 21 Uganda church plant: Celebration Church, Agwata
Day 22 Suresh Vemulapalli: India partner; India
Village Ministries; Roja, Swithin and Sophie
Day 23 IVM church: Addepalli Church; Pr Nehemiah
Day 24 Brazil ministry trip: Roberto Araújo, Katy, Ben
Day 25 Website: re-launch; effectiveness
Day 26 Gillingham Youth for Christ: Becca, Jess, Ben and Lisa
Day 27 Churches Together in Medway: Chairman, Peter
Friday
Day 28 North Gillingham Churches Fraternal: future development; Chairperson
Day 29 Medway Ministers Group: future developments
Day 30 Medway Council: Councillor Pat Cooper
Day 31 Local Member of Parliament: Mark Reckless, Rochester
and Strood

Relevant Question
What are the typical costs of a Ministry Trip and how are you funded?

Peter replies with Relevant Answer
It varies depending on the
nature of the Trip. The most
expensive ones are when we
hold a full Crusade as we did
in January this year in
Kaberamaido, northern
Uganda. There are always the
airfare/s, visa fees, insurance,
anti-malarial tablets, overnight food and accommodation in transit, internal travel
to the venue, both ways. We
fund all the prior mobilisation,
over several months, notifying
the district officials and civic
leaders, the churches, forming
a co-ordinating committee,
raising intercessors, administrators and praise and

worship teams, publicity on
radio and through leaflets
and posters. Once the whole
event starts we feed up to
300 pastors and church leaders for the entire period,
accommodate them, as well
as our own team (6 members
this time).
The last trip
amounted to £4,860.
Inn Christian Ministries has
always been a faith ministry.
We are supported by individuals and churches, some
on a regular basis, others as
one-off gifts. We know God
speaks to people through 3
John 1.7-8 and stirs them to
support. We thank Him.

